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TODAY’S EVENTS

l I Saturday, October 24, 1925

I
Centenary of the birth of John M.

paniel, a noted editor of Richmond,

‘'King Victor Emmanuel and Queen I
Helena today enter upon their 30th
year of wedded life. I

_ Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson is to of-1¦ ficiate today at the opening of the
¦' ITexas Cotton Palace at Waco. *

< I The fifth anniversary of the found-
r, the Ku Klux Klan in Cincin-
VWT ia t 0 **e oe* <>, ’r ated with a big

j; Wtrade of the order in that city to-
" ¦ay.
i V A general election is to be held in
jfj B'hile today to choose a new Presi-

I Kent of the republic in succession to
L Bt rturo AlcSsandri, who recently re-
f.- Signed.¦ President Cooiidge is expected to¦ ¦?‘fiver an address of welcome today

¦t the opening in Washington of the
I Biternational conventiton of the Y.
[ W- C. A. of the United States and
; ¦anaria. .

¦ Problems affecting Orthodox Jewry,'
*°t only in America but in Europe!

;wid Palestine as well, will be coni
¦dered at the annual convention of

. Sie X nion of Orthodox Jewish Con-
* aßregations, which o]>ens today in New

; Sork Pity.
: ® Sunday, October 25th.

Centenary of the birth of Francis¦. March, the celebrated philogiet of
. .J.afay et re College.

| 8 Twenty-five years ago today the •
Borme r Transvaal Republic was for-
:.‘#>ally annexed to the Britit.il Em-

I Jjiire. 1

J The one hundredth anniversary of
i the birth of Johann Strauss, the

*waltz king,” is to be celebrated*
Aroughout Austria today. '
¦ Philadelphia is to be the meeting
#ace today of the fifth biennial ses-
sion of tiie American Jewish Con-gress, of which Nathan Strauss is
honorary president.

IT ALWAYSPAYS TO USE THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.

Post ami Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Oct. 23.—The market

has been quiet but steady, opening a
little off on poor cables but recover,
ing on trade buying and short cover-

I ing stimulated by unfavorable weath-
lor prospects and uncertainty 'if the
report Monday will confirm the in-

l crease in crop ideas on which much
of the recent selling 'lias been predi-
cated. There are also private ad-
vices that recent rains and frost have
reduced a large amount of cotton bq-
low contract requirements and that
while cotton of satisfactory staple is
likely to prove scarce and command
large premiums while the longer
staples Arc already getting low and

, bringing almost any price which hold-
ers choose to ask.

Some of the latest private esti-
mates are on the low side and week-
ly figures show large takings with
exports at record levels for the time
of year. Sentiment in trading circles,
however, still averages - bearish and
covering to date lias hardly scratched

I the surface of the speculative short
! interest behind which looms the far
| greater trade short interest which is'
anything that may be determined, by
the demand for goods. Present sell-
ers, .however, ary not concerned with
the character of the cotton so long as
the number of bales' reaches 15,000.000
even if in that total there are includ-
ed several million bales of linters,
snaps and bailies which /are either
unusable or entail heavy waste if it
is used.

Togtbe man on the street cotton is
cotton whether it be spun or tendered
or not. ¦ It is fair to say that in
more conservative gml intelligent spec-
ulative circles there is a growing hes-
itation "and reluctance to press on
declines which may have run their
course rather fully.

POST AND FLAGG.

A notable engineering feat recent-
ly complete was the laying of a gas
main 7,000 feet long across the bot-
tom of the Hudson River at New-
burgh, N. Y.

CONCORD FALLS BEFORE
GASTONIA BY SCORE 40-0

Locals Unable to HoW Out Against
Tram of State Championship Cali-
bre.
Concord’s football team bit the dust

Friday afternoon before superior
strength, greater weight and more ex-
perience when it fell the victim of
Gastonia High School*, loosing by the
decisive score of 0-0.

The v ;sitors, as a result of the game
played here, loom strong in the eyes
of local fans ns a team state
championship possibilities. /There is
no doubt that in recent years, possi-
bly not since the time Charlotte play-
ed in the city with ¦such men as Monk
MacDonald and Carry .Templeton
numbered among its players, no eleven
as strong lias beeriSeen here.

It was n disheartening game front a
local standpoint. From the begimrng
it was apparent that it was only a
matter of time until Gastonia would
tally, but the locals staved off the in-
evitable manfully. Time after time in
the first quarter and irt the beginning
of the second quarter, they stopped
the charges of the Green and White
ginnts and held their own goal line
uncrossed.

Poor hendwork on the part of the
Concord players was partially re-
sponsible for the early scores and the
mere fact that they were gradually
being worn down did the rest. Had
they watched their passing better and
instead of throwing them blindly, ev-
erything would have been much bet-
ter and (he score would have been
smaller. Then, if the line had been
able to hold, so that the innumerable'
blocked punts could have been avoid-
ed, the score would have been still
smaller.

The game started inauspiciously for
Concord. Gastonia kicked off, a low
hard ball. Mclnnis tried to catch it,
juggled it for about ten yards and
finally lost it to one of the visitors.
Gastonia failed to gain, however, and
Concord took the ball on downs, after
a bad pass from Schneidef on the
fourth down kept Rutter from punt-
ing.

Three plays gave Concord a flrst
down but here they were held and ti-
taker’s pnnt was blocked, Gastonia
getting the bail on Concord’s forty yard ]
line. Two first downs gave them the
ball on Concord's twenty yard line I
nnd an attempted kick by Rutter went i
wild. The quarter ended with the j
ball in Concord’s possession on her
29 yard line.

At the opening of Hie next, Jarratt
punted out to Gastonia's 10 yard line
but the ball was brought back on an
off-side play and Concord was given a
first down. A pass, Litaker to Hoo-

-1 ver, netted (0 yards. Several more
plays gave Concord a small yardage
when Gastonia was penalized 15 yards
for holdling. Concord was now on
Gastonia's 40 yard line, as cjlose as

, she was able to get during the after-
noon.

| Litaker, in attempting to pass with
a group of Gastonia players on him,
hit one of them and when the ball
caromed off, Yarborough, visiting lines-
man, grabbed it and ran 50 yards for
a touchdown. Rutter drop kicked for
the extra point.

| The next touchdown came soon af-
terward. Concord received and after
failing to gain on three plays, Jarratt
was forceu to fall on the ball behind his
line of scrimmage when Williams made
a bad pass. A play directly through
The line and with no interference gave
Hood 22 yards and touchdown. The
quarter ended with the score 14-0.

Jn the third quarter, Gastonia un-
corked some of her trick stuff rind ex-
ecuted a march soon after play began
which gave another touehdbwn. An-
other series of line plnnges, end runs
and passes, through the weakened
Concord team, gave Gastonia a touch-
down in the same quarter.

In the last frame, with Frederick
leading in the charges, two more
touchdowns were registered, one of

Iwhich came as a reseult of a blocked
punt behind the goal line.

, Although the Concord backfield
looked slow in passing and in punting,
the truth of the matter was that the
line was unable to bold the players

Jout and on every occasion of this na-
ture, three or four playeres filtered
through so quickly that the Concord
man bad no time,.-

Hoover was best for Concord. He
was best able to gain through the
Gastonia line and was hard for bis
opponents to stop. Jarratt’s 70 yard
punt in the second quarter was a fea-
ture of the game. Armfield did some
pretty tackling before getting knock-
ed out.

For Gastonia, Frederich was the
shining Hgtt, tearing great holes in
the line and being practically impos-
sible to stop, once he got started.
Schneider was also a star throughout

[the game.
I Concord

'

Position Gastonia
j White LE. Henderson
Mclnnis LT Carson
Widenhquse LG. Boyd
Williams C Schneider
Litaker, K. RG Yarborough
Howard RT Page
Armfield RE Pearson
Lineberger QB Rutter
Jarratt LH Jackson
Litaker, R. RH v Shelton
Hoover F B Frederich

Scon* by Periods)
Gastdaia 0 14 13 13—40

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Concord 0 0 0 0
Scorings for Gastonia : Touchdowns,

Yarborough, Hood. Frederich (2),
Jackson, Shelton. Points aft¥r touch-
down, Rutter 4.

‘

Substitutions: For Ggstoma: Hood
for Frederich, Bradley fdr Yarbor;
ough, Frederich for Hood, Yarborough
for Bradley, Fay.-soux for Yarborough,
Clonninger for Fayssoux,/ Hood for
Shelton, Grier for Jackson, Carsoh
for Pearson. For Concord; < ’rowell
for Mclnnis, Duke for Hoover, Mor-
gan for Armfield. Crowell for Miiln» :
nis, Sanders for Litaker, Armfield for
Morgan, Morgan for Crowell, Hoover
for Duke, Duke for Lineberger, White
for Widerihouse.

Officials: Referee, Mallory (David-
son); Umpire, Long (State) ; Head*
linesman, Simpson (Concord).

FORMER HEAD OF KLAN '
IS INVOLVED IN SUIT r

Alleges He Sold Contract in Which
Klan Agreed to Pay Him $1,01)6
Monthly for Lifetime.
Atlanta, Ga„ Oot. 22.—William!

Joseph Simmons, founder and former
emperor of the Knights of tire Ku
Klux Klan today filed suit in Su-
perior Court here against Amos W.
Braselton, Atlanta real estate man.
for $55,000, charging that this sum i
had been withheld by Bhaselton in
the sale to the klan of Colonel Sim-
mons’ contracts.

The petition aets forth tat. Colonel'
Simmons had been granted an agreed |
verdict in a suit against the klan,
by which the klan agreed to pay
him SI,OOO a month for the remainder
of his life. Petitioner states he ap-
proached Braselton for a loan and;
the latter asked for authority to try
to sell the Simmons-Klan agreement
for a cash consideration. It is stated
that $150,000 was agreed upon as the
value of the

According to the petition, Rrasel-
ton held a conference with the klan
concilium in Raleigh, N. C., on Feb-
ruary 1, 1924, and submitted the
proposal for an outright sale of the i
agreement at the price stipulated. It I

,4s further stated the concilium agreed
to pay $145,000 in cash for the
agreement.

j The best mahogany comes from
, Hayti.
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! J KAYSERS HOSIERY

Allthe New Season** Colors
I J A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

j jjU WillWear

I
tight Weight, Medium Weight and

'
\ Heavy Weight $

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings
Are the First in Fashion

ißlCtiidO.'lD-FLOffE t!0. j
Y. M. C. A. Members Take Notice! j j

THE SPECIALTY STORE jj|
Headquarters for All

Athletic £nd Gym Equipment

S. Union St. Opposite Court House j

INSURE
When You Start To Build

The Hgnt time to take out insurance is when you start
buildwg. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover vour
loss. '

[. tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
|J

„ .JocwMors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.Ml B. FETZEB A. JONES YORKB
ri I .»¦ ' /
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IHINK SOUTHERN ABOLT
TO mX UP BUS LINES

Talks Tint Railroad Company Be-
hind Movement to Consolidate.

Grccnsbirn New,
But alien hero wore agitated yes.-,

tdrdny by rußiorjf that, the baud be-
hind the proiipo*™. to merge some rt£
tlie bis lines' in. North Carolina is
that.bf the Houjtrern r.'iiltspH-

The Inis peo])fc> have ue{&i 'putting
Xwb-I’qiid two together
for .'tin-:!] ihi- result v/ili hp l zero. .

More than ling thing ghiHSilriifc Xn
t}ie Jfear that' ttye good ohl days of
rough and tumble bus operation arq.
about over'ii: >jorth Carolina. •
./The most striking is an option I
sefctjretl upon the Carolina Coach
oWifpanv and the Safety Coach oom-
!>aqy.' 'iperating [between here and
Nhhaigh. This option is ascribed by
/ntpe ’its the writ k of rttilupnd in-
terests. atid the: Sonthejtp " dJtyiHipt ¦com pi}; v, between here oml,'Jin U-tgii,
too,, its being sought in jordert- rtjat
One eqnt-ern may! have tl4 .font?-fjl, Jn,
the \tjty of bite transportation.* 'of

Abe j-batl between here : ,autt ihgJ
capital *'

That highway parallels the rail-
road line between the two oitfeu.
Busses ton-h the same cities on .the
litie. that the railroad touches,

t Another matter was part of the
organization' of the Coach Terminal
company which for a .while neve

j operated the union bus -station -for
! thfc operators-. Declared to have n
| part in tlie com|)any were Edward-!
I Sasser ami Leo Tracy. The former, is
onid to have a desk in the office of

I Fairfax Hnfrisson, president of the}
I Southern railway, and Mr. Tracy is t
Isupposed to have connection with I
the Atlantic Coast, line railroad at i
Rotdty Mount.

Their experience of the Coach Tor- ]
minnl company hero was such as to
give, them a fine insight into the!
matter of bus transportation, the
income, the outgo, ;he overhjgid,
schedules, passenger possibilities, etc.

As disquieting as those things tp
bus men here is the history of bus

I transportation in other states.
I “Whenever the bus business nas

been placed on a more Or less stable

I basis, with tlie pioneering days be-

| bind, with the risk for tlie most part

'eliminated and schedules estabiish-
er. with franchisee obtained, and the
day of experimentation over,” one |

an"
.

important figure here in bus trans-
portation said, “then the railloads
have come in and bought and I
, .’didated the line* that compete |
Hvith them-" v . I

That time has just about arrived |
ia North Carolina, he 'said.

Education Wcch m State.
Governor Me Lean has issued a

proclamation setting aside the week
beginning November l(i, as American
Tducfttion week.in North. Carolina.

In issuing the'proclamation the gov-
ernor urged that the week be “appro-
priately observed by' nil the people of
dhe in such away as to insure
more fully blessings of education to

all the children within oifi‘ borders
and to prevent the policy of any child
ComiTig* untaught to maturity."

The governor's proclamation calls
on mayors and administrative official*

connected with the schools
ito> nse tliefr iiilhicncc to see that tin* .
week Is*observed.

“Let this be done,*’ tlip proclama-

tion reads, “with such solemnity that
the purpose of American Education
Week may be impressed out of the
state so that they as well as our peo-

ple as a whole, may come to value
the privileges of citizenship more
highly, and thereby become more anx-
ious to prepare themselves for lives
of useful service.”

\yas a Marrying
ITiiqliRepublican.

I In July, 19H), Herman T- Bright-
well married Els :e. Sizer, of Ueids-
ville, and after two children had been

j born to the. coirple lie deserted her. In
i 11)23. he married a Richmond girl,

Helen Mansini. The two wives
chapeed to meet a few days ago and

I comparing notes, found they had the
I same husband, but before lie could De

1 arrested- Brightwell disappeared. Not
[ satisfied with two wives, he wanted a

third one and wrote to a Richmond
girl from Tampa, Fla., asking her to
join him. She turned the letter over
to the officers and Brightwell was jug-
ged and in the next few wee Ip will be
sent up for bigamy. He is only 20.
says he is guilty and ready to take

j his medicine.

j A .greyhound and a thoroughbred
horse have been raced one against the
other, and in n three-mile race, ran

| practically neck and nock.

•.V.'i.'.*'.--JL~ .TJL- »«

Adds a

Jpf-
.
I Brightening

j Touch
T)EE GEE China Enamel

rfccf ! Wr I is a brilliant, hard enamel
= finish that lends itself per-

scheme. It will not discolor,
Sjl\'| nor willthere be laps or brush

SB 1 4 IHH marks to mar its beautiful sur-

ilil m IBP§ Quickly cleansed with a
JPpSsSj moist cloth or sponge.

Especially effective in the

and wainscoting.
Made in White, Ivory, Dove
Gray, Putty color, and Wash-
ington Blue —Eggshell or

Ritchie Hardware
v I Phone 177 S. Union St.

IQIIKAfNAMtII
(MncM, 1 „li:n

0 /VAT/ON-WIOF £%
m . INSTITUTION- IjyfenneyLQ

WtJL DEPARTMENT STORES
*O-54 Sooth Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Overcoat Styles
For Young Men—With

All the Dash and K
Vigor of Youth

Three-button, double-breasted
Ulsterettes, have the call with IT|
young men. They have set-in

_
\%Wk\M 1

sleeves and three-piece combina- *

tion detachable belt. Fancy plaid
backs and overplaids, in new ] jf|

Eastel shades, brown, tan and LOl 1
lue-grey. Values our 676-Store J§ Jj

buying power provides. 'Lit?
Others $14.75 to $39.75

\

New Styles and
/ / Colors

111 We have just received some

I J "j )f the fnost beautiful styles of

Jll Ate seasosn.

/U I I • $2.95 to $8.95
in iNy AAA to D Widths

Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store

COURT CALENDAR

The October Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will con-
vene October, 19th, 1925, before His Honor Judge Henry P.
Lane. The Civil Dqcket will not be called until Monday, Oc-
tober 26th, 1925, and will be called in the following order.

MONDAY
Mary Lee Harvey et als . lice Basinger et als, for *

motion.
C. A. Isenhour, Admr. . [1 Smith et als for mo-

, tion.
Lillian Propst Lewis Furr for motion.

124 Corl Wadsworth Co. vs. D. H. Sides.
209 D. C. Courtney vs. Bebee & Smith
232 W. B. Ward & Co. s, C. B. Cook.
263 J. P. Crowell . The O. S. Kelly Co.
314 Jas. L. Brown s. J W. Tarlton
325 Erie Steam Shovel Co. R en and Marshall Teeter

TUESDAY.
365 C. J. Harris vs. M. H. McKnight.
366 W. F. Gray \s. Jim Miller
385 M. F. Teeter Locke Cotton Mills
408 Nelson Machinery Co. T. C. Pounds
409 Pearl Novelty Co. 1 C Wi'leford
423 Richmond-Flowe Co. T. F Bales & Son.

WEDNESDAY
424 Henry B. Burr vs. E. G. Lawing
425 E. D. Burr vs. E. G. Lawing
430 Peeler & Co. vs. Furr Bargain House
431 Durham Market vs. Furr Bargain House
435 J. A. Warren vs. J. Wm. Propst.
442 Richmond Flowe Co. vs. Coughlin Co.'
144 Concord Furniture Co. \v. K. Baldwin.

THURSDAY
120 —G. A. vs. S. S. & J. E. Brownand S,.

J. Gilmer
188 International Shoe Co. vs. Ruth-Kesler et als

Divorce cases not docketed by agreement of the Bar, will
be called at convenience of the Court.

Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial. All cases
not reached on day set will take precedence over cases of next
day.

This October 10th, 1925.
J. B. McALLISTER, Clerk Superior Court.

Oi Pdf AOS. Min RESULTS
I
Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results
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